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Postponement of tlie Tariff Bil
. ' , Washington; Juno Id.

A_ voto was takofa last ,night in the Senate,on the motion to postpone the Tariff bill/ andit was agreed to as follows:Yeas. Messrs.' Bayard) Bragg, Ohesnut,jUingman, Davis, Fitzpatrick, Green, Gwin,.Uemphiil, Himtor, ‘ Johnson, of Arkansas,Johnson,of Tennessee,Lane, Mallory,Pcarco,PoJky .PoweU, Pugh, Rice, Saulsbury, Slidell,Sbaatinn, Toombs, Wigfall and Yulec—2s.
ni A^i S '~Mes ?r- Anthony, Bigler, OilmCron,Chandler, Clark, Dixon, Doolittle, Fessenden,'loot, Foster, Hamlin, Harlin, King,'Latham,
•beward, Simmons, Sumner, Ten Eyck, Trlim-
' ml ™' Wilkinson add.Wilson—23.There wore several paired off; '

How it is nojifi.—When the Emperor of
Prance wishes to. annex a neighboring coun-
try, he first ha%an article .published, announ-
cing that the.people of the desired province
are discussing thepolicy* of being annexed to
France. Thenthejournals of Francetakeup
the subject, and Sbow.its advantages.' Then
they announce that; the question has been
settled- in favor of the annexationists; and
then Napoleon, Sympathising ivith the unani-
mous -wish of the people, sends an overwhel-
ming army to the territory, and the thing is
done..' .Belgium, and the Prussian Govern-
ments are just now a little uneasy at observ-
ing signs ofthis annexation disease, and fear
that Napoleon 111may make up his mind to
extend the'boundary of the Empire, ns Napo-
leon I did, to theRhino, and annex the entire
Kingdom of Belgium, and a part of Prussia,
Bavaria, and perhaps a small slice ofHolland
also. The Emperor is os great an adept in
the business of annexation ns General Central
America, by hiring a few vagabonds to Wal-
ker. Walker used to get uprevolutions and
raiso an insurrection, and then go in with an.
armed force, to “ assist the people in their ef-
fort to regain their liberties.”

BSr The village of New Brighton, Pa., was
the scene of a most painful occurrence a few
days since. It appears from the Pittsburg
Chronicle ihat some time since Dr. C. liigby,
a gentleman of fine literary taste, and a writer
of no ordinary ability, became insane from too
close application to a work of a philosophical
nature which he was preparing for the press,
A few nights ago, Mr. A. a. Scott, of Pitts-,
burg, a friend of the fiimily, volunteered tore-
main with .the doctor during the evening,
lie had, however, been with him but a short
time, when the insane man attacked him, in-
flicting a blow with a pokor that subsequently
caused death. . Dr. H. was immediately after
taken to'an insane-asylum, whore ho died af-
terwards.

. Wild Child lx the Woods;—The inhabi-
tants of Carroll county, Ohio, arc very- much
excited by a male child,; from seven to ten
years old, that has been several times in the
woods, but ns yet 7 has not been taken;, Ithas'
approached children quietly, but floes from tho'
approach of a man orwoman. The place has
been found whore it had slept the preceding
night ahd'had eaten afrog. .' Several hundred
persons, regularly organized, are put on the
hunt.

Fillmore for Bell.—The following is,the
article in the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser,
correcting therumor that Mr. Fillmore ihteh-
tended to support Mr. Lincoln: .

“Wo are authorized and-requested by : Mr.
Fillmore to say thatthere,is no-truth- in thereport Whatever. So far -as wo; knowFilllmore’s sentiments, they remain-the same
fts they were in 1856. He has ceased to bo apublic man, but hot to feel a a deep interest
in the welfare of the-republic, and he depre-
cates all sectional parties as dangerous to the
welfare and peace of. the country. In that
category he includes the Sepiihlicdn.organiza-
tion, If ho has any preferences We doubt notthat they are directly for Bell and Everett.”

Wiou'aus and Rails.— lnstead of ‘‘LogCabins" and “ Hard Cider," the clap-trap de-
vices of the Opposition in 1840,we arc to have
“Wigwams” and “Splitting of Rails,” in
1860, The New York Journal of Commerce
thus foreshadows these appliances by whichthe Chicago managers hope to throw dust 'in
the eyes of the.people:,

Probably an attemptwill be made to raisea factious issue; to present him as ‘honest
Abo Lincoln,'’nominated in the Wigwam; the
candidate who can ‘split mils and maul theDemocrats.’ There will bo. a great- excite-
ment throughout.the land,, and ‘Wigwams’
will bo built now, as Log Cabins were in 1840;the passions instead of the judments of the
people will be appealed to, and the attention
of the public diverted, as"far nspossible, from
the real issues before the country.”

Doctors Disagree.—ln his recent addressbefore the Massachusetts Medical Society, Dr.0. W. Holmes declared in plain language,that mankind had been drugged to death;that whatever would injure a well man wouldinjure n sick oUe; Und that the world wouldbe better off if the' contents of every apotheca-ry shop were emptied into tho. soa,'though theconsequences to the'fishes would be lamenta-ble. A long, discussion was held oh the pro-
priety of publishing the address’, thOQgh it
was finally voted by the snidll majority ofnine to grVo it to Republic; but with a noti-fication on the first page that the sodioty. worenot responsible for the sentiinoiits it con*tnined.

Fatal- WoKk dp aShower on Wednesday, at Newport,'N. It., tholightning struck the house occupied by Mrs.Ebenezer Hazleton, in Sunapee, and instantlykilled Mrs, Hazleton, She was about 65rears of age., Six years ago a (jon of hers wastilled on a railroad; soon after, anephewwasdrowned; five years ago, her husband took his
own life, and now- the wife and math'dr,'by a:
violent death is sent to meet her kindred in
eternity. ;

t
fiSyTho “ Democracy” sneer at Abraham

Lincoln as a “rail-splitter.”— Gazetts.
.

don't! They only sheor at a pot ofjackasses who go round in the-'hot sun withraals on their backs, thinking they hereby glo-rify a man who.once ;fbll6wed the reputableand honest business pf splitting rails. It is
not the man Who split the /ails, but, the foolswho have suddenly become Tail '.worshippers*
that they sneer at.—Erie Observer.

BSTThe hills of South Carolina and Geor-
gia are rapidly becoming covered with vfffe?
yards. One wine grower, Dr. MacDonald,
has already ninety acres planted with the
grape.

The widow of Ossawatomio Brown has
.received' $30,000 from her colored sympathi-
zers in Hayti.

OSy* Israel Washburn; jr.,at present an M.
C., Hits been nominated for Governor by the
Republicans of Maine.

fiSy*Mr. Seward has given a fireman who'had hiis shoulder dislocated by falling from his
barn, 8100, and paidhis doctor's bills.

Fred Douglas’s paper is but for; tin-
coin. This'is according to the fithess of"
things,

10“The St. Louis -WeiM.the organ of Ed-
■ word,Bates, is' quitosovorooft the proceedings

of the Chicago .Convention, for its repudiation,
of Mr. Botes for the “irrepressible^^jhooin.■ The News soys:d i>. : . :, .MxiffiU'- ■"At Chicago, Hon. Edward Mis-

attacked,and defeated a's a promi-
nent contestant for the nomination of Presi-dent, on the solo ground that ho presided over.
the Whig nhtional convention in 1856, which
nomjnaiod Mr.-,Fillmore, and,-was, therefore,
under the'sdspicion of .having had a : sympa-
thy with the American cause, although it.was
known full well that he hadnever h.ecn inanyway connected with that party. Gov. Koor-ner, of Jllihois,CarbShurz; of Wisconsin, andother Germans, as exponents of that foreign
element in the United States, at Chicago, for-
mally waited on the Indiana delegation! thatwas supposed- to bei favorable to Mr. Bates,and threatened the revolt of the whole Gor-
man vote of the country, and the running of

■an independent, ticket, in',case.Mr. Bates wasnominated. In this. Way the sentiments and
.sympathies of .the American portion ofTthoOpposition all througll the.free-States,,andthe friendly slave States, was defied and cast
contemptuously but of the programihe of the,
Chicago nominations. 1- Even Gov. Banks of ■Massachusetts, thorough Republican'-as he is,
was fairly hooted out of the field at Chicago
because of hisAmericanism. , These are facts,mortifying and humiliating; and'how theyare likely toeffoot-the' "Whig- and 'American ■-vote in Illinois;.lndiana,-Pennsylvania; Now 'Jersey, Rhode Island, Delaware, Connecticut,and New York, remains to bo seen.' , ,

■ ffiarmk
On the,l4th iust., by the Rev. A. K. Kre-mer, Mr. C. King, to Miss Susan Stones,both of the vicinity of Carlisle.

Slfltfok
ll ■ 1 ■ Philadelphia, jhuo Iff.

. Floor and Meal.—The Flour Market continues
extremely dull. There is no skipping demand, andstandard brands of superfine are offered at $5,25per barrel without-finding buyers, cxcoptin a small
way for home consumption. Kxtrds range from
$6,374 to $5,024; extra family from $5,75 to 50,25,
and family lots from $0,50 to §7. Nothing doinginRye Flour or Corn Meal. The former Is offered nt$3,874, and -the latter at $3,374 per barrel.

Grain.—The demand' for Wheat is limited, ond
prices.arMr'nthor weak: sales 1000 bu. good Forma.,
rod at $1,25 per bush., and a small lot offair white
at $1,85. Rye is dull; a lot of Ponim.-sold at 770.-Ccrn is; scarce, and prime-yellow is in demand at880. afloat. Oats dull and lower j 8000 bush, -prime
Penna. sold at 42c. par bush.

Cloverseed of prime quality sells at $4,26@
460 per 04 lbs. Last sales of Timothy at $3,87.Flaxseed sells on arrival at $1 02 per bushel.

Wnrskv is scarce. Small sales of Ohio bbls. at
214@22c; .Ponna. do. at 214cts; bhds.at 204c. and
Drudge at 104® 20c.

CARLISLE MARKET;~June 19.
Corrected .Weekly Vy Woodward (£■ Schmidt.
Ftomi, Superfine, per bbl., $1,75do., Extra, do., 5,00

, do., Family, ; do., 5,00
do;, llye, do.. 3,25

White Wheat, per bushel, . • 1,26
Bed do., do., ' ' , *V • 1,12Bve, do., 05
Cou.v, do..
Oath, , "do.,
Pall .Baulky, 1 do.,
Spuing Baulky, do.,
Clovksheed, ' *do.j
TjjiothyseeU, do.,

No sale.
No sold.

4,00
. 2,00

gCIIOOLAND BUILDING TAXFOB 1800.
The taxable citizens of the borough of Carlisle

are hereby notified that the Treasurer of the SchoolDistrict of said borough, will attend at the Court
House; (Commissioner's;office,) on Ifmiday, Jhli/SOth next, between the hours of (I and 12 in theforenoon, and 2 and 5 o'clock in > the afternoon, of
said day, for the purpose of collecting ohd receivingthe school and ,building;Wxea for.tho present year.'On all,taxes paid on gr.before that, date, a deduc-tion will bo made of ilvo per cent, i >. _c. , .

Parsons wishing to pay their, taxes7n the tncan'
tune, can do so by culling on the Treasurer. ;

J. IT. EBY, Treasurer, ■Carlisle, Juno 0, 1800—Ot '

PUjRE CIDER VINEOAII I .A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, in store
and for sale at the store of

Carlisle/Juno 21 J.W.EBY.

NEW AlSt EfiiVE ROUTE
TO NEW YORK!

SHORTEST IN DISTANCE AND QUICKEST IN
: TIME BETWEEN THE TWO CITIES OF

New York & Harrisburg!
VIA READING , ALLENTOWN AND■ EASTON.

MORNING EXPRESS, West, loaves New
York atC A. M.,arriving at Harrisburg at 12.-

45 noon, only 65 hours between the two cities.
, MAIL LINE leaves Now York at 12.00 noon, and
arrives at Harrisburg at 8.3(V,P. M.

MORNING MAIL LINE East, leaves’Harrisburg
at. 8.00 A- -M.j arriving at Now York at 4.30 P. M.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS LINE, . East, leaves
Harrisburg idt 1.15 P. M., arriving at Now York at
0.00 V. M.

Connections aro made at Harrisburg at'l.oo P.
M., with tho Passenger Trains in each direction, on
tho Pennsylvania, Cumberland Valley und Northern
Central Railroad.

All trains cemnoofc at Roadirflf frith trains for
Pottsvillo and Philadelphia, and at Allentown for
Mauoh Chunk, Easton, <fco.

No ohnngo of Passenger Cars orBaggage between
Now'York and Harrisburg, by tho 0.00 A. M., Lino
from New York or the 1.15 P. M., from Harrisburg.

For beauty of sceuory, and speed, comfort and ac-
commodation, this route presents superior induce- .
merits to the traveling, publio.

Faro between. Now York and Harrisburg FIVE
DOLLARS. For tickets and other information ap-
ply to '

J.. J. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.
Juno 21,,1860—ly ,

GREAT BELL MASS MEETING 1
Now being hold on &ortb Hanover street, Car-

lisle, whore the Farmers alro air invited to call and
examine the great variety of Farm Bell* justrecei-
ved, and which wo ore selling very cheap. Good
Bolls can ho bought from $2,50 to $6,60. Wo have
the groat western 8011, tho Farmers favorite. Call
and-sce them qll farmers who aro in want of a good
and cheap 8011.
, June 21.: JOHN P. LYNE & SON..

SCYTHES! SGYTiIKS! 1
150 doz. Scythes and Sneths, with the largest

assortment of Whotstoftoß, Rifles, Water Kegs, Wa-
ter Cans,Rakes, jShufcirigForks, Hay FOrki, Man-
ure Forks, &o just received and for sale cheaper
than over at tho cheap hardware store of

Juno 21. . ‘ H. SAXTON.

Grain cradles.
Just received the largest assortment of Grain

Cradles bvor.offored in tho place, ofall tho differentmakes, with:English and American Sythos,'at man-
ufacturers* prices, at the hardware store of

Juno 21. • H. SAXTON.

HAY ELEVATORS.
Just received,'a largo assortment of Hay Elo-

yators, and Hay, Hooks of all kinds; also, a largofot of the celebrated Spcakman Hay Elevator and
Manure Excavator, for which wo lire solo agents for
Carlisle., r With a largo assortment of Manilla;Rope,
Hemp.Rope, double and single Pullys, Ac., ot {be
hardware store of • R. SAXTON.
* Jiiho 21. ■

NETS ! ■FLY NEfS! I ■ • ■ '
A 600 pair Fly Nets of all colors, linen, cotton
hod twine, cheaper than the cheapest, I‘just-recoiled
at tho hardware store of , 21. SAXTON.

N. B;—Solo agents for Gray’s Extra Chambers*
burg Twine Fly Nets. Merchants , supplied, at
manufacturers'prices.

Juno 21. • , • ’ .>.

GUM BELTING.
Just received, alqrgo assortment of all sizdsofGum Belting, Gum Hose, Gum Packing, Ac., andfor solo cheap at tho harflware store of

J“n 9 21. 11. SAXTON. ,

Jib'Wofk'doriG at'this office,
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>osod of two sopurato
i Sheaves of any size,
can bo done in a few

f tbo shoavca.porfoot-
m bo douo by band orany other Reaper in use.'.The New JerseyRctfppfahd JtoWcr is no longeran experiment; it htfa Feed (fisted with the most po-pular machines now before thepublic. And Invaria-

bly sustained itself or proved more than a match
for the best of them. TVo are at all times ready,and challenge any and every othortiiachin.binheavytangjcd.grass pr’grain. A boy who iaqapablo ofharrowing with apair of horses.can work this ma-chine with perfect oaao. The character of the-ma-chine is so well known that a further description is
ujnooosaary,J All we-ask is a fair trial.J-

The subscriber has purchased the right of the
Dorsey Rake for Franklin 1 and. Cumberland coun-ties. There'are agents for tho ’Jersey machinewiththo Dorsey Raker in Sbippbnsburg,' Ohamborshurgand Qrconcastlo. All orders sent to us or'ouragts.will receive prompt attention.' The subscriber has
also on agency for soiling the.right of the Dorsey
Raker ip Pennsylvania, Now Jerseyand New York,
and for various other- machines. Those wishing to
purchase rights or machines will plbbso callou the
subscriber, residing on North Hanover street, near-
ly opposite Kline's hotel, Carlisle, Pa.' ■■ . ’

All, machines -warranted to cut Groin and Grass
in a workmanlike 'manner, * *.

• abiwham nosxDTiEl?.
■' May 21/1860—It *

New Wine and Liquor Store.
Three doors East of Inhoff’s-Grocery Store,

andfacing the Market Mouse, Carlisle.
THE undorsinned having opened a full and

complete assortment of the purest and bestffiStiWINES AND LIQUORS, ho invites Hotel
iUlEkeeperfli House keepers,. and others to give•gljfhim a call, being determined to keep a better

rticlo than Is generally kept in the country, and at
lowprices. ’

BRANDIES—Otard, Pinct Vintage, 1852; Ro-
chello.
• 'GINS—Swan, Sohcidnm Schnapps, Moyer’s Old
Fish, Old Jam Spirits, N. E. Rum.

. WlNES—Madoria, Very 61d$ Sherry, Sweet Mn>
laga, Old Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne, Muscat

WHlSKY—Monongahela, Pure Old Rye, Hourbon and common Whisky. ,
Also, Wiriq Hitters, Demijohns, Bottles, Ac,

'*Bottlqd'Liquors of all kinds,

May 17, 1860,
WILLIAM MARTIN.

1., jr. w. roixit,
A TTORNEY-at Lftw, Office with J, It;

Esq., in Glass* R6fy in teiii of First
Presbyterian Church. All business entrusted to him
will bo promptly attended to.

April 26, 1860..

Notice.
T.ETTEBS.of administration on the estate

John Huraraol, doo'd.,,lato*of Moufod town-
ship, Cumberland county, Picj' have boon Issued by
the Register.of; said county, to the subscriber, re-
siding In Monroe* township. All. persons indebted
to'said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and tb°so haring claims will present them
for settlement to • • ...

MOSBB BBICKBR, Adm r.
May 2j, 1860—fit ~

TVAItSI NAILS II
Xl A largo"stock of good, clean/, neat, and tough
Noils, at the lowest prices. Our Nails are worth 60
cents akeg'moro ;tban any other moko sold in our
town. This Is this opinion,of mechanics who have
tried them. Wo also have a full assortment of
building matorials.of tho lafost and most improvedstyles. Allgodds warranties .’represented.
; „■ Jt)HN P. LYNEA SON. 1

May 3, 1860.’ , ,
.

STILL AHEAD!!
SECOND GREAT ARRIVAL OF

Spring Goods.
WE are.now opening dur second arrival of

Spring Goods, which wo offer to tho. citizens
of Carlisle and vicinity, at unusually low prices with
tho determination to keep pace with tho times and
the reputation of “ Our House" for selling Cheap
Goods.

Wo purchase our goods for “CASH," exclusively,thereby onablingus to soil at cheaper rates than
tho most favored houses, a fact our friends and cus-
tomers should boar in mind.. The following com-
prize .but a small portion of our immense and varied
stock: ,
Plain A Fancy Silks,

Foulard Silks,
Parisicnncs, ’

Delaines, -•

Borages, v
Freuch A Scotch Ginghams,

, , French A American ChinWcs,Lace A Silk Mantillas,
Poil do Chovi'os,

American Ginghams,
Valencias,
, Poplins,

Lawns,
« Plaids,

Shawls.
A very general assortment of mourning goods,Hosiery, Gloves, Ac., Ac. Dougins A Sherwood’sNow Skirts, tho

“BELLE OP THE SOUTH I"
tlio most porfoct and beautiful shirt over produced,
made with ono clasp and warranted not to got out
order, in'B, If, 15,20,30, 36,40, and 50 Hoops* The
largest stock of

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
over brought to Carlisle. tfo boro reduced Jhb
price of the very beat quolity of Clothsto CO ots?
nor square yard, to which'wo invito tho attention of
housekeepers; wo Sell tbotn loWdf than they can bo
purchased nt any store Ifi tho interior of Pennsylva-
nia. Our goods in this lino rtfo purchased direct
from tho most celebrated manufauturos, and for du-
rability and design cannot bo surpassed. LOOK-
ING GLASSES ofrtll Slates and at reduced prices.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR,
fciodu/,

Cassimoros,
Sattinolts,

Tweeds,
Gottbnados,

• . ‘ Kentucky Jeans,
*’ Voslings, Ac., Ac,

Remember wo arc determinednot tobo undersold,and defy oompotition. A. W. BENTZCarlisle, April 26, 1860.

. A Card.
D®- W. P. M’NITE, has permanently lo-cated in Paportown, where’he intends to prao-tioe his profession. >
< May 10, 1860—31*’

P£ ,• , ? -i T

.-f.< ~ Scllingr nflr at Cost!

AT the;aign of tiie.,','Gold Eagle,” 3 doorsabove’the Cumberland Voiloy Bank, add twodoors below Iho MothO(Jlst;Cbßroh on 1 West Main!fi street, the largest afld bost solooted stock of■ ■ WATCHES: and’ JEWELRY in the toivn,bo sold 30 per.cent ..lower than at any
place. in f the State. i'dThOKOtook comprises a largoassortment of. Gold' * SUgJtMuntingiensoJlVatohcs,.Lovers, Lopinos, AinerioeSßwatclu;3;.'aiul nll other‘kinds,and styles, gold and Bilker Chains,

Gold Pens ahd.Pencils,
1JonKlry of. nil Gold and silver:
plated and silver WafO,:'Musi6 Boxoa, Acoordeons,Oil Paintings; a great variety of Fancy Articles,and a lot of the finest Pianos, which will bo sold 40per cent lower tbap ever offeredin town. The en-
tire stock ofWatchmaker tools,’eases, large Mirrors
land Safe, will, ho sold wholesale or retail on theeasiest’terms. ' ,‘v ’ ‘ ' .

Haring solooted a flint class workman all kinds
of repairing : will bo done as usual, at reducedprices. -1 ' ",■ •'’ ■ : ■ ■N. B. The large thrco atory Briek Hoaso, with asplendid Store’rooin and paHor'42 feet dcpjrwill bo
sold nta’very low price and otr-easy terms, and if
not sold will-bo rented from ’Anri) Ist, 1801. Call
at tho Jewelry store In said building. ’ • •

v K: E. SIiAPLEY.
:
” Carlisle; June HI, IB6o—ly . ■ ■

Notice.
ESTATE of Jamison .Hannon, doo’d. ' TheAuditor appointed, by'the Orphan’s Court ofCumberland county, to distribute the balance in thehnilds of ColuWm. Gracey, Executor of tho last will
and testament of Jamison Hannon,’late of the Bo-
rough of NCwvillo, deo’d., among thoso entitled ac-cording to their respective rights thoroin, will at-tend to tho dutiesof his'.said appointment on Satur-day, the Tth day of July next, at his office, in the
Borough of Carlisle, at 10 o’clock A; M. ofsaid day,when and where .all parties interested arc hereby
notified to attend*. ’’

Jimoll, 1800—31
J. S. COLWELL, Auditor,

•f'*v

Auditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned,-appointed.an Auditor
by thp'Orphan's Court of Cumberland county,

;to distribute tho balance in the bands of Lewis H.
Williams, Executor of Ruth’ Irvine?’ late "of said

; county, deceased, atnong those entitled thereto,
•will meet tho-parties interested-for tho purpose of
■his appointment,on Thursday, the \2th day of Jxdy,

at his offipo, in tbo^orodglijo^Oarlialo,
\ Juno 14, 1360,

IVM. J. SHEARER, Auditor.

.Attention Ist Regiment of Cumber-
land Volunteers!

IN pursuance of the Order of. Brig. Gen. j.
M. Alldd, you Will assemble at Carlisle, on ]Ved-

i nesday. the 4th day of JiHy next, at 9 o'clock, 4J-.EI A. At., for inspection amt review. Each com- uj
mand will cohio prepared with 13 rounds ofM

blank' cartridges By Order Of
Vr WM. M. PENROSE, Col. Comd’g.

W». B. Hai-Deiit, Adjutant.Carlisle, Juno 14, 1800.

Ho. 4.V' UCADbCAitTEns, Carlisle, May 15, 1800.The order of Major John M’Cartnoy, Brigade In-spector of. the IstBrigade, 15thDivision, of Pdhn-sylvama Uniformed Militia,directing tho assembling
jof the IstRegiment of Cumberland Volunteers* atCarlisle, on Saturday, the 26th day of May instant,
‘for inspection and review, is hereby countermanded.

; And in lieu ofsaid order, tho IstRegiment of.Cum-jbeHttnd Volunteers, commanded by Col. Wm. M.;Penrose, will assemble at Carlisle, on Wednesday,'the '4th day of July next, for the purpose of disci-pline, inspection, and review. Tho lino will bo[formed at 10 o’clock of said day, in Hanover street,the right of the Regiment resting .in front of theCourtHouse. J. M. ALLEN, Brig. Gen.Comd’g. Ist Brigy 15thDiv. Pa. Hi M.

New,Store and New Goods.

THE undersigned begs, leave tocall atten-
tion to tho fact, that ho has just opened in NowKingston, .a-now and well solooted assortment ofNow Goods, nil fresh and just from tho city, consist-ing,of

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
Hardware, Boots & Shoes,

and in.ahort, everything bolonging.to' his lino ofbusiness, which he, is determined, by strict attention
to business, ,lo sell as low for Cash and CountryProduce, (orcredit will lie given for three or six
months whore it,is, desired by the purchaser).' Hoflatters ■ himself that with much experience, ho can,buy os', cheap, and sell as cheap, ns any qther man,
and would ask -the ■ citizens of .NewKingston andelsewhere, to. give him a call and see his stock ofGoods,'which ho will take pleasure in showing toall who call, and think it no trouble. pallthis way and see for yourselves. : “ Quick sales and
shorfprofits," will ever bo my motto. 1

„ ■ r * ISAAC LEAS.
Now Kingston,-May 24,1860—31®

Carlisle While Sulphur Springs.
CUMBERLAND. PA.

Accommodations for 300.
TERMS LOW.

FOR-particulara send for circular to OWENCLENDENIN A VISSCIIEH, Carlisle Springs’
Ponh’a.' ' .' ", ‘ t ' ■■ ..’

The Carlisle Il7n'te Sulphur Springs, situate inCumberland county. Pa., at tho base of the Blue
Mountains,' is.tho favorite resort for those who ap-preciate grand scenery; puro.mountain air, invigo-rating baths, large and. well ventilated rooms, good'society, and a good table. The waters of the Car-lisle Springs are highly Impregnated with minerals,and are superior for drinking andbathiug. Liberal'
arrangements will be made for Excursion parties. -

June 14, IB6o—Sins," ,

;V; PHILADELPHIA :

Watcli anii Jewelry Store,
0. Conrad, former occupant, No. 148 NorthSecond

Street, corner of- Qtlarry -Street, ■'Tho undersigned has .leased the above premises,wncro ho will keep a largo assortment of Gold andSilver Watches; of"American, English and Swiss
mamifacturoyf the most celebrated makers, in ad-
dition to which; will bo found always on hand (andmade to order) an extensive variety of Jewelry, Sil-.vor, and Silver Plated ware, 'together with a gene-ral assortment ofsuch GoodsBb are usually kept in
a first class Watch and Jewelry store,..

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of tho sub-scriber, together with th.o public generally, are in-vited to call, where they will receive a good article
for thoir money. As lam determined to do strictly.
a cash business, goods will bo sold very low. “Snail'profis and Quick, Sales," is tho motto of this Estab-
lishment. , LEWIS R. BBOOMALL,Formerly 0. Conrad, No. 148 North Second St.
coruor ofQuarry, Phija. . >

Juno 7, 1860—ly

STOKES’ GIFT
CLOIHXNG EMPORIUM,

One Price and No Abatement,
' No. 6.0/ Chestnut Street.

GnAWVn.I.I! Stokes would return thanks to thepub-lic for their appreciation of his efforts to please, and
their liberal patronage.* '*,: '

■* In order to keep .up :this .kindly feeling,, ho has
yielded to the solicitations of. many of’his friendsand inaugurated a now system, of Gifts with eachGarment sold. To his .choieo selection offine Fab-rics,-and made-up Clothing, ho invites the scrutinyof the public, as well ns to his now mode of doingbusiness.! Each article is warranted to be in Fabric,Stylo and Make, oqual'tp any gotten up in the city,and one price, (lower than the lowest,) marked on
the ticket..

* Each article sold, or measured for, is accompa-nied by a Gift, varying in value from $1 to $lOO.
- N; B.*~Nonb butthe most skilful Designers, Cut-tors and Workmen employed j and satisfaction inFit, Fashion# Fabric, Price and Gift, guaranteed atGranville Stokes* .one price giftolothing empo-rium, No. 607 Chestnut street; Philo.

. May24,18C0—dy , :

JVolice t'o Farmers!
WHEREAS, George Brandt & Co., and

thoir ngonts havp givch noflco thiitiSEIDLE,EBERLY & CO.; arc making and selling Grain
Rakes, with Pratt’s Cleaner; patented, January, Bth,
,1856,' attached, to them;; andi.waruing'all persons’
against buying or using, them under a penalty ofSIO,UO. This is to notify nil perflone that the noticeof GeorgelV. Brandt J Co., is wholly untrue inevery particular; and to prove what wo Soy, weherein quote the patent claimed, hy.Bondal, Pratt,Os. found, in Patent Office Report, of, iB6O, Vol. I.!page 320. Threads ns follow, i OLilu.—llang-
ing.tho prongs or, cleaners XfOff,1,eq that, they convibrato, and connecting them t» the device which
operate the teeth, ; so/ that llicfc WIR vibrate in -on
opposite ■ dtrcctiony-simultouoeueJjrwaij.jtheteetli,
to clear them of the crop gathered, and,prose it to-'gather on the ground, as. sot forth.”. This IsVthd
whole claim ofRandal Pratt, and his patentcovers'
nothing more,. ■ Tho. combination is tho, only thingpatented. Any one examining our maoMni willinstantly. see there-is Ino sueic combination. .To
avoid all diffleulty.atid to allay all fears, wo hereby
agree to indemnify all and every person or personswho may purchase our rake against the penaltythreatened; and.that the firm, consisting of ii’.i.'D-
sniCK Seidle, Samuel Ererlv, and Joiijtßobd,
is perfectly responsible* we take tho liberty of re-
ferring persons to tho’following named gentleman:

Hon. P. Watte, lion. J. H. Graham, W. H. Mil-ler, JBsq., Carlisle, Pa.; 'lra Day, O. Titzell, Brindlo
ifc Nciawangcr, Jacob. Lovi Merkel, Bobb«t Garrctson, Miller & Bbcrly,! Mocbahicsburg, Pa,

, SEIDLE, 1 EBEBLY & CO.Mechonicsburg, Pa., May 31, 1860—3 t

CJTRAW HATS 1 STRAW HATS II
~ Just received at Keller’s old stand, NorthHanover street, a large and complete stock of Men’s
and Boy’s Straw Hats,,of . all the different stylosand qualities, all of*wbich will bo sold at a smalladvance on city prices. .^lso.

Children’s Fancy Caps and Hals,. ’
Men’s imd Boy’s suit, Cossimero, Felt, and Wool
•ilots. Several now styles now ready for inspection.
I „fomcinborif you want bargaina. QaU at Keller’s,r May.17,1860,

Pare Rye Whiskey*
C^ur.® amu?l make, Brandies,
JvWines, 40.; finest Tobacco and Sdirars:' StapleGroceries, some-fancy Goods, euoli as fresh Toma-toes, Peaches, Pine Apple, Maccaroni,. Sardines.Katsups, and London Club, John Bull, BeadingJndm Soy, Harvey's, Worcestershire Sauce; Essence.of Shrimps, Essence of Anchovies, plain aid fancyPickels of all the celebrated makes; Preserves, . • |
Sugar Cured Hams and Dried Beef,

Bologna, pish, Mustards. of all kind, QuoonswarojWooden Ware, Ac., which will ho sold at tholoweal
prices. Country Produce taken in exchange,

■ Carlisle, May 17, ISiJO,
WM. BENTZ.

SECOND ■ OPENING OP FASHIONABLE
' SUMMER CLOTHING!!!

Tho subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand Oio public, generally that ho has just received
his second supply of fashiondbio Summer, Goods,■which cannot be equalled in quality' and beauty;comprising the very latest! stylos' of all kinds ofgoods. "

CLOTH OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!
.Cassimeros of alhtho now styles, Vestings/ah un-rivalled . .assortment Drap’d'otc, Italian Cloth,splendid assortment of, -

i LINEN AND COTTON GOODS,
all of which will bo sold per yard 'Or made to orderbn a very low advance.
• A groat assortment of Gentlemen’s FurnishingGoods ofevery, description.
Hats and Caps, '■

Trunks, ■Valises,
' Carpet Bags,

Umbrellas, &c., .fee.
The public will find it to their interest to call, as

wo are determined to holdup our motto, Quick Sales
and SmallProfits.
„

, ■ . . ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
North Hanovor street, opposite American House.
Carlisle, May 17. 1860.

Tv, vv

R" EGISTER; ... .

I °®>r myselfos n oondldoto for Bolster,Sab-joet to the Action ofthe Democratic, Convention/andsolicit tho support of my Democratic friends; '
JOSEPH 0. THOMPSON.

• Carlisle, MaylO, IS6Q. <

Register. •
'

Fem-ow-OiiUEnb Having been ddcourasedby numerous friends,- I offer myself to Joursideration as, a-candidate for tho office of COUNTYREGlSTER,'dobjeot,to tho action of th( [Democra-
tic County CoilVCadonD, Should I rocciv iftho nom-ination and be elected, j pledge myself to dis-
charge tho -duties -trhieh- may thereby - devolveupon mo, with faithfulness and impartiality. Ire
spcctfully solicit your support,,, r

Ajjril 12, 18C0. t. j. IV, 'OULIC

CLERK OF THE COURTS. - j .The undersigned respectfully offers hiiasolf asa
candidatefor tho office of- Clerk of the Courts,-at
tho noxt election, subject to tho decision of tho Do-,
mocratio County Convention. . If nominated and
elected; ho pledges himself .to.discharge tho duties
of tho office with fidelity.

Monroe tp., May 17, 1860,
JOHN PAUL.

PUOTIIONOTAUY.Tho undersigned offers himself ns n candidatefor tlia officeofP [iothonotaiiv, at the next election,subject to. the aetich of the Democratic County’
Convention. .. BENJAMIN DUKE.

Shippousburg, May 10, 1800.

/"ILERK OF THE COURTS.
tho solicitation of numerous friends, X aminduced to offer myself us it candidate for the officeof OLhitit op TflE: Cl)intT3i subject to tho decision of

tho Democratic County Convention,

■ ; ' ' JOHN PLOYD.Upper Alien tp., May 10, 1800.

(CLERIC AND RECORDER.x offer myself as a candidate for the ofllco of
Goehr.and Reoohijeß of tho Courts ofCumberland
county, subject to tho notion of tho Democratic
County Convention, and solicit the support of myDemocratic friends. ‘ , GEORGE HOOVER.

Silver Spring tp., May 24, 1800.

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,

Farming Implement JDepot.

F GARDNER &. CO. now manufacture
• and keep constantly FOR SALE, at their

exton ve Steam Works on East Main st., Carlisle,alargo assortment of Agricultural Implements, ofwell known and approved usefulness to Farmers,among which they would call especial attentiou'to
' Willoughby's celebrated
Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill)

which has taken over fifty first class premiums atState and County Fairs. To the fafitiefs of Cum-berland, York and Ferry counties wo need not Speak
in detail of the merits of this drill, as scores6f them
are now in use ph the host farms in these counties.Its reputation Is established as the most completegrain drill now manufactured in the United States.It sows Wheat, Hyo, Oats, Harley and Glass; evenlyand regular, without bunching the seed. Thegum
springs pass the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins of the drill. For oven and tegu-lar sowing, tho Willoughby Gum SpringDrill isun-equalled by.any other. Wo also manufacture and
sell tho following articles, which wo can recommend
to farmers as reliable implements of established
character: . .

Morrison’s Patent Corn Planter,
• Lash’s Patent Straw and Fodder Gutter,Bridendolf ’s.Patent Corn Shelter;

Johnston’s Cast Iron Hogs' Trough,
Harris Patent Cider Mill,

Also, Three and Four llorso Powers and Thresh-
ing Machines, Cast Ifon Field Rollers, PloughCastings Of Various patterns, Com Crushers, and
other, articles for farmers too numerous, to mention.
Also, Eg/; Coal Stoves add ton plate Wood Stoves,with an immense variety of other eastings for hdnse
keepers’and.-others,'. Wo .have also on attractive
variety of. patterns for

IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which wo would cal
attention. ' 1

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
To this department of our business wo give par-ticular attention. Our already extensive stock of

patterns for paper, flour and sow miR gearing, is
constantly, increasing. Mill owmers and millwrightswill bo,furnished with a printed catalogue of ourvarious mill patterns on application. Our machine
shop comprises, all tho varions tools for turning,planing and finishing shafting and casting, bv hood
arid careful machinists. v

. STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES, . ..
of every desirable capacity, from ,10 to 25 horsepowcr,built in the best style and on accommodatingterms. ,Engines built at our, estabiishmont may bo
soon in Successful operation at many of tho largestdistilleries and tannneriesin Carlisle, and Cumb’d,Perry and Dauphin cos., to the owners ofwhich weconfidently refer for informationas to their efficien-

cy* -Persons wanting Steam Engines are earnestlyrequested to call and examine before contractingelsewhere. °

BOOH ABB SASH FACTORY,
, Connected with onr establishment's a steam Sashand Door Manufactory which is now in completeorder for tho manufacture of every description of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
for the most costly as well as the plainest house.Window Sash furnished from five cents upward, ao*cording,to size of glass; WindowFrames from $1,31
upward; Shutters and Rolling Blinds from SI,VS
upward; Door frames from $1,76 upward; FourPanel Doors.from $2,12 upward. Mouldings, Cas-ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and other articles needed in housebuilding, furnished at the lowest prices, and Of thebest quality of lumber. !SS3' Wo arc also prepared
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARSfor transporters on tho railroad, with. promptnessand on reasonable terms. .

The continued patronage of tho public is respect-fully solicited. Orders by , mail promptly attend-ed‘o F. GARDNER & CO.
: Carlisle, May 3,18C0.

!

/V.VV-7-V

. CToods.
T ,EIDIOH ,& SAWSTEB,East Mainat.,' hive.J-ijustreturned.from NowYork andC 'hiladelphlar.with a largo andwell,selected stock of I Ry QOoDSspecially for the present tfoiison, doi iprisintf Itlnflatest,novelties in Dross Goods, gliai Is; MoMtfrf, 1'Silk Dusters,-Laos Poin ts, Ruffles, Ba keur’t BWk';is;i»n Silk Grenadines;£ ilkßkriget;

:Elotmced BefngoB,.PJounocd.OrgundieslFrcnEhon*
Rnglipk Jaconet Dawns.lm&oh less tban importation
prices; Bobo liatnrns/ Bjufego Anglaise/^O.'V/

M 6URNiJii O GRESS •■tSCfODS^,
•Uitatcs andstyletf; sBrabto)derle£ of

scription; lieStiUful-' Patfasols/feun J/mbroliaaAlT
sizes. Hosiery of cfciy mioty -jlf,

- Liiaiqs mllfindoh.ifiapcotio& ouf.fioodsfiUitjbdU^
their wants unusually cottbfetq,«d RtpricoawhreLwill pieaso the moat codndmical.

. Carpets, Oil Clotlhs,
Losing OtortM, Elinas, Famishing. G(oods,4o.- >“Pf ”®mottoes, but strive brMention;muadtry to’mitkq it the interest of buyers to dcuwith us. ca,h, oar priccS woflmiTS*at the )o#ost .possible margin. -

Consist additions will be made to blir sfoettasj
nng the sodsdhj . -

Juno 7,1800. ■ V,;

M’Cormlc’s Reaper aha Mo>ver/
HIGHLY IMPKOTOH tfpß 1866.;‘'

from thb,first -on correct-V-/ has always beori etnitioritly fcuV'ccseful, and with its present improvements fall*,
mooting all the roquircjfifenta of the ago, tf .rkw tl£fief all competition, . ,; • ’ ,■ .wfJ

Farmers'who may, dcsiro it arc at liberty to workone of these Machines.Mroi/yA (he hatyeitjieithipn*.other, AND KEEP AND PAY FORTIIEONJB PREFERRED#The Machine is now perfectly balanced, notlCET**,
“S a .pound weight, on the horseav riepkVlt*
execution in reaping and mowing, in Jboth’ wbtMffdty} \sperfect/ it cuts the widestswarth, am* asht>#made, with tho lightest dhift hf any Machine' ti&td
in use; It Is 80 constricted that the labotbf rating*off is very much lightened, a watot wheel, on anon?tifo now principle, on tho grain side, wholly rolioTcathe horses from tho pfcssuro of the m'nohiiib ftomstrain in turning;and Is So arranged thattKocnttingbar ,is completely and easily thrown ovci- obstructtionS while in iiiotiOn by the driver, withoutthe nsuof lovers and conipliqtitod Itmchincly. A very decWdod and important fontnro in its improvement, con-isists in its perfect arrangement for eeparating iincfcleaning (he track \t\ ijfomng, \It is tho most simple, most substantia], most d«frable, and in every wgy tho most complete and roll-
UwSftTsrEtJ1 '1 Mo’i?orin tllo world, and as shoh-
.

Th® Two-Botso Machine (&th cigiy. draft folhorses,) outs & swarth jBJ feet -wide; snd'thcTour-Horse Machine,a foot wider; Tor pattlcularaaddress ... SAMtTEL 6EANDT,
, Jlae Guilford, Franklin County, Fa.,Agent for Franklin, Adams and Cumberlandcounties. .James G. Sample, Agt. for Hogestowii'

and vicinity.
. The various parts oftho Machineforßepai*

ring will bo kept on band at convenient poinfsi ■Mriy ir/ISCO—3m

Tailoring Establishment/ {

rpHE undersigned would resp^otfuVy ? nn-"J- nounce to the citizens, of .Carlisle and vicinity/
that he has located hitoself in the rooja above Dr*John K. Smith's' dffitfc4:djffectly opposite tho dofibt/'where h 6 intends conducting the

Merchant Tailoring BiisinW,',
hi all its various branches, such as Dress, Frock,Saqtle, uad Business Coats, cut and made to ordenin the latest Netf Yofk and Philadelphia Fashions.Pantaloons cut by a new system, which will givethe woofer an elegant appearance while in a stand- 5log position, and when in a sitting posture, will not1! half way up to.thekftcos, as is usually the caso-
in the old way .of cutting.. Also, a beautiful styla'
ofVests;, that will not bo disposed to. rido up as isusually the case* In all those garments ho WillW'sure a fit. . - • - .. •. , :

"

Cutting done at short notice,’ and directions as fo-making given when desired. • ; T

Summer Arrangement t
Change of Hours!

Cumtertdnd Valley and Franklin t
rf"\N and after Monday,April 16,'1860, trainsv-' on tho above roads will leave os follows, (Sun-
days excepted:). f

;V,
; For Chatnberahurg tfc JSCarrlaburg.
Loato Hagerstown, 6.45 a. ir, ‘ :i

“ Qreoncastle, 7.35 “

.

4i. Chnmbefsburg,B.3o* “ 1,00 p. h.
» Sbippensblirg, 9:00 41 « ’u ;Ncwvlllo,/ . 9SZ .a . S,o4t « -

44 Carlisle, 10.10 14 2,44- «.
“ MccHaniesburg, 10.42 44 , 3.16' *1

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11.12 44 3.45 44 ■.For Chamterahurg & jfatftratown, . V
■o Harrisburg, 8.05 a; ii. ,2.15 *, if;."' i .Mccbanicsburg, 8.47 44 2,62 44 \ p '"

Carlisle, 9*27 44 3.30 "

Howvillo, . 10.34 “ . 4.04 « :
, Shippensburg, 10.34 “

“

4.33 - "

Chamb'g. (air.) IliOO “ 5.10 44 ,f;
Greoncastle; • ' ■ 6.00 44 -

..

Arrive at Hagerstown, 44
will: observe .that, there is bttfc On*

Tram a day, (a Passenger and Freight Train com-. '
Dined,), over the Franklin Hoad/connecting withtram to Harrisburg at 8.30 Ju iu, and With the train’’
arriving from Harrisburg nt 6.00 p. Ji; ,

F..H. LULL, Supi.'April 19, 1860.

Foreign and Domestic Liquofsi, ;
EDWARD SHOWER respectfully annouri-

ees to the public, that be continuo,B to.keepcDq-istnntly on band, and for sale, a large aind very mi*poridr assortment of .

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at his new stand) afew doors West ofHannon’s Ho-
tel, and directly south of tho Court-houso, Carlisle.
BRANDIES, •

All of choice Brands.
WINES, ■ ; ■Sherry, Port, Madorio, Lisbon, Claret, Nn*

tivo, Hock, Johannisberg, and Bodcrhoim-'
CHAMPAGNE,

Ilcidsick & Cbv Goialcr <t Cq./aad impori-al*
GINS)

Bohlou, Lion; and Anchor.WHISKY, ... ;■
Superior OldRye, Choice Old Fainilyjfoe-'
tar, Wheat, Scotch, and Irish. ■ . . ,

ALE, BROWN STOUT, Ac. Best to be.'had in
Philadelphia/

BITTERS, . .
Of the Voty bofct quality. - - ,-.

Bottlers nnd others desiring a PURE ARTICLE/will find it as represented, as hiswholeattention willbo given to_a propSr and careful selection of hisSTOCK# which cannot ha surpassed, and hopes tohave the patronage of the public,

Carlisle, April 12/ 18(10.
E. SHOWER. :

Fresh Arrival ol Bools & Slioe9.

VERY tight times nt present! So it, will/bo every person’s interest to look oat for.
Boots nad Sho'od*and save the dimes, and. the t’eiyv
place to accomplish this object<is-nt the, old corner '
known as a shop store,- for. mnoy directly op*;,
posits Burkholder's old stand, uow/jll/iss’hotel.
call and see for yourselves andsave money;
will find a co'mjJfpio assortment 0/'dll kinds ofgoods TI in thd BOO*t jind SlfOE lido, and of tho'
r Hi veryhcsHmake. Remembertholowestpricu• •
■ Hiarticlo is not always the cheapest YoawilTf

find our prices Varying, according totho quality of*
the article,

~ , fc - .
Tho subscriber has justreturnedfrom thebastenx;

citios with a largo and complete stock ofBoots and*
Shoes. He also keeps on band homo-modo work'
to suit tho times, and trade, at tho lowestcash price*/

Men’s calfand kip sowed and nVcecd boots/Men’s flue FronbU’ci&f.boedd. ...
:

Men’s kip', citff aqd goat Brogans/ - ,•/»
Men’s and Boy’s calf, buff and patent loalbe/Congress gaiters. , , . .
Patent leather Oxford Tieg.•
Men’s an'd Womens cloth, leather and" carnetsuppers. - _ . • ..

: Ladies* and Misses black and:colored gaitert!. .

• Ladies’, Misses and Children’s kid and Trenchmoroco slippers.
....

• c.
Ladies* kid, French and coat Burkina and Ties.

, Women's and children's Work of all kinds at low
prices. , » •

Justreceived a lot ofchildren's copper toed shoes.Repairing done at short notice.Thankful- for past favors, ho hopes to.receive ashare ofpublic patronage. ’ - . •.
:
„,

-

A : * : JACOB SEtfER.Jarllslo, April 19, 1860—-Cm-

. REaiairiL
AL. SPONSLIER has' romowji his- offic*’

. to his new hoirtooppMlt. Glass* hot.l,
' Carlisle, MarcU SO; Msfc-tf -

Loav(
«
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